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Minutes of Meeting of Central Board 
March 39, 1927
Meeting ooened by vice-president.
Minutes of last meeting reed and approved.
Report of Song end Yei? committee.
Report of Publications committee to be presented next week.
Another cell for assistant football managers.
O.K. Moe appointed assistant track manager.
Representatives of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority were present to 
solicit ruling of Central Board concerning the refund of the allow­
ance for the various acts of Varsity Vodeville. Motion made and 
seconded thst bills be allowed. T otion carried by five to three 
* vote. Three members not voting.
Motion made and seconded that Central Board appropriate Jl,QOO. 
to use of Athletic Board. Motion amended to read, rtTbat Central Board 
appropriate ..1,000. to use ofOCtfsitA&l Board er so much thereof as 
§ necessary not to exceed '1,000. Motion carried as amended.
Motion mcce and seconded that applications for general A.S.U.M.
offices must be filed by April 12. Motion carried.
A motion made LL-L selection of day for 2ber Ds.y be* left to 
discretion of manager and I resident, ^
Recom ;i. ndation from Ho cl sc her that Homer .jiderson and Oliver 
Malm receive bend medals approved.
Request presented by V.A.A. that Gentral Board, lend : 100.CO to 
their organization referred to Finance Committee.
Hecommandation me Be by Dr. HIrod thst board authorize the auditor 
to apportion the amount of 5225.00 among the staff of last years 
Sentinel in accordance to recommendation presented by editor and 
business manager. Approved.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present Smith, Vinal, Thomas, Haddock, ro?;n, Reeder, Blair 
Blrod, Kegrarty, Badgley, Freeman, JEminger.
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